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B.Kellah" Fair' 1 ft on Mon-
|of a'fortnightVsojöürn io
Island at the boree. Of her

er.^îfr:""Waire ri:-rP*äir.'"
J<T>f'í;-Eu'Spné?Mu rphtîyraad
Jlurence Mounts,- pf Au gil ar
jervis) ting* nt lho : Imriie of
-u u t, M rs. .V. C- Add is o u.

.;&7 'Brda'dwafer; $t;'i will
at m early:*day tbe erection
elpgant residence on. bis

iblè; farnr near: his-'fath^Tte

^Luray" at Penn's is daily
nfc scores and scores of Jthat
îfeel ing'''-LCalvin .Morgan
i/road}' to ser.ve you and

[beat girl.
Advertiser -Joh .Office is

rod to do ali kinds of-print-
je use only first quality ma¬
and guarantee satisfaction.
Mattie Tompkins. Miss
and Mr. Jack Tompkins,

fksville, have been visiting
home of Mrs. Maggie T.

>r several days.
Butler, the faithful black»

says he has been crossing
ridge, over Beaverdam on

ïtreet for upwards of thirty
md that he has never before
it to be washed away.

rything is as "merry as

riage bell" at ttje elegant
y home .of Mr. and Mrs.

IM. Mays. Misses Annie
am and' Weinona Mathis
este of Miss' Ethel Mays
eek.*
e mighty good meu were
ad io the cotton weigher's
n on* Saturday last, but
lould not all.be elected: Let
Q that their tum will yet
before many cotton crops
rketed.
jrtain little girl in Edge-
pegged her papa a few days
let herlearn to ride borse-

|Sbe was<told to wait till she
ttle larger. The little girl im-
ttely replied: "V\rby, I've
ridiog Harold Norris' goat
Ibaok.
to-morrow those who took

(lu the cavalry tight at Brao-
ation, Culpepper county vir-
during the Civil War, will

a reunion at the old battle
id. It was iu this battle tbat
M. C. Butler lust his leg,
ie has been invited to be the
of honor.

JameB Youngblood carno

om. Augusta last week ano?
lt several days with bis broth-
d sifters at the old home,
e Hill", in our eastern sub-
. He attended service iu the
tist church ou Suuday.moru-
which wa» the first! timo'¿hat.
lad enjoye&vrthe 'ofiivdlega iOf
tiding that church since the
eut building was dedicated
en years-ágo.
!w is.the time to give the lur-
patch attention. .The wsy to
¡sed in growing them is to pre-
well', fertilize well and tben

»t'BuiBt's. seed. We have all
Ileties, Buist's Improved Ruta
a/YeUow, Aberdeen, Golden
I, Yellow Globe,, White Globe
Seven Top. Seud in jour

lers. ; ,

G. L. l i nn & Sou.

fUncle" John -Dorn has made
ting a close study all of bis.

f, and has been very.successful,
tile in conversation with bim a

days ago the writer asked bim
Iat he thought of the. outlook for
ton. His reply was: "Cotton,
put on a great deal of "fruit in
days, and with favorable con»

[ions we can yet. moke a fairly
)d crop except where it has

ieu drowned ^"

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
We solicit your Prescriptions,
v or night.
\VE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
jcurate compounding,' aud rea-

mable prices.
W E. LYNCH & GO.

S. M. Smith Esq.,has secured the
irdon of Emma Holloway color-
who was convicted of man-

laughter at the March term of
>urt and sentenced to two years
»prisönment in the penitentiary,
idge Hydrick, before whom the
ise was tried, recommended the

Itrdon, owing to extenuating eir-
?m8tances attending the killiug.
GO-FLY keeps flies off horses

Iud pattle.'Soliî hy
'. ¥. P. Blalopk, Jr.

Oijr Btook' of Furniture- is
ifwÜys-oom píete,. Bed-room Snit's,
Irom $20. up. We buy in oar lots
|n4. Qan make very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones,

Send me your orderB for Cotton
beed'Hulls. I will deliver them
fcnywbpre. in townr F, ?, Blalock, Jr,

You can't break Mitchell wagon
Skeins. We guarantee them to be

hesL maleable iron.
EDOEFIELE MERCANTILE CO.

Picture Easels and Fire Screens
all colors and desigue.

l^dgegplj} ^lerpapfile fJop^pany,
Have you a diploma or a picture

hat you wish framed? We have

[just received a beautiful assort¬
ment of mouldings.

Timmons Bros.

Mrs. Dr. Watts » f. Greenw
has beeu visiting her sister, 3\

Mr.: Wil liam- Chiles! from-'Bra
;.' '-has. a 1 ? o., .".bee n. .the guest of..v
James X. Miuick.

...Haveyau plaited your .tur
patch:yat ?=Do uot delay lohj
Remember that yoii .can,,.
Buists' turnip - seéds. seed, in-
varieties at Penn's.

We" ásked un old. darkey a

<Jays ago about his crop, and if
'had finished work.. His reply w

.{¿'De rain laid it by ter mei" Hi
Lnot alone. Fully half of-the. or<
.in this viciîîîiy have. hffen "1;
by" rby:the rain.

j /...Messrs. W. B. aud R. C. Ma
; Of Langley, were guests of, th
cousin, Mr.Joe Maye, last wei
»Mr. W. B'. Mays is contemplati

- wnoving to our towu to make ]
home in future. We trüst'that
will decide to lo« ate amongus'p
manehtly.

Messrs. Holland Bros:,, rt
large dealers in musical instr
nients of all kind?, are closing fl

their stock at Ninety Six in ore
to move to Greenwood by Septo:
ber the 1st, wheie they will op
asimilar business on a larg
scale: Success to them. .. _

Mis and Mrs. Pye, of Lpuisiai
are ^uests at the beautiful ai

very hospitable country home.
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Broadwatf
Mrs. Pye is a niece of Mrs. Broa
water. They will leave the latt
part of'tho week for the Idle
Palms, thence to the mountaiu
Mrs. Broadwater will accompai
Mr. and Mrs. Pye on this deligh
ful trip.
Mrs. T. A. Rice, now of pu

ham, N. C., ie the gueBt of h
sister, Mrs. Asa G-. Broadwate
Before her return to the "Ol
North"'' state she will also vis
friends in our town. Mrs. Ri<
has been veiy warmly graete
since her arrival iu Edgefield. M
Rice is.-iu tho employment of tl
¿ity authoritips bf Durham, boh
ing a lucrative .and very respons
ble posttiou.
My len days Special Sale wi

continue uutil August lOtb. J

many of my customers have bee
kept away on account of tl
weather corditious.-

J. E. Hart.

Mr. and Mrp. E. S. Johnsc
Rpent Saturday and'Sunday wit
thfv former's uncle, Mr. Cale
Walton, who resides near Goc
Hopo in Saluda county. M
Johnson showed us two very larç
ears of corn lhat were grown b
Mr. Walton in 1904. Wonder ho
many farmers in Edgefield count
have corn that is two years old
We have never kuow,n a Walto
w,Lo was not a successful farmo
and, what is more, they are Í

good all-round citizens as they ai

farmers.

Chambry, Ginghams, etc, i
fact allouaimer Goods at gret
bargain prices.

J. W. Peak.
Mr. É. A. Cochran, who was i

Columbia the- major portion c

last week io Rttendance^uppu.
meeting of Ihb State Ë. -uallzatio
Board, gave us the fol ewings iu
formation that will be of intereF
to our readers : The assessment c

roftl estate« ri-mains the same i
Edgefield as fixed by the count
board, which is about 6% highe
than the returns for 1902. Th
real estate average now is $4.0
per aore against $3 G9 in 1905
This valuation was arrived at b
taking áS<fo of the average price a

which laud has s.ild during th
past four years. This places Edge
field on au equitable basis wit]
the other counties. The Stat
Board raised the assessments ii
some of the counties 50%.
Closing Out Sale.
The New York Racket Store ha

inaugurated a Special Sale i]
order tu close out all Summe
goods, which must be sold regard
IOBS of cost. Here are a few prices:
All 25c Silk effects at 16£c; 20
Mercaliue Silks 15c ; 15c Mer
cerized Organdies 10c; 10 and 12'
Mercerized Muslins 8¿c; 5 and 8i
Muslins 4¿c; $2 00 Oxfords fo
$1.50; $1.50 Oxfords $1.25; $1.21
Oxfords at $1.00

J. \y\ Peak.

Large supply of the celebratec
Roger & Gallet. Powder, Soap, Toi
let Water and Extracts.

Timmous Bros.

My '5 andUO ceDis counters an
filled with many UBeful artioles
Especial valu?tí iu Euamele<
Ware.

R. T. Scurry.
Fresh canned goods of all ki-Jcli

at very reasonable prices. You;
orders solicited.

P. P.Blalock Jr.

For delightful, refreshing drinki
of all kinds come to the Lura]
fountain.

G. L. Ifenn.tSf Sou.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children
During;the. hof weather of. thi

Eummer months the first unnatu
ral looseners of a child's bowell
ßbopld have immediate attention
so as to check the disease before i
becomes serious. AU that is neces

sary is a few deses of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoef
Remedy followed by a dose bi
castor oil to cleanse the Bystem
Rev M. O. S'ockland, pastor ol
the first M. E. Church, Ljttlt
Falls, Minn., "writes"; "We bayt
used Chamberlain's Colio, Choler*
and Diarrhoea Remedy for severa

1 years and fiod it a yery valuabli
1 remedy, especially for summei

disorders in children. So'd by G
L. Penn & Sou.

Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb of Tren-
Í ton what she thinks of the Mode
Queen Stove. Guaranteed by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

\ ju';?:¿ii-f. '._;V V"^

j, On Sunday next two eervn
will bo "conducted at Republic

r:i5.burcb-^4he;jia^toj;u Rev. P.
Blalock. The ordinance pf ba
.tism wi|j!|&^^I those ií^0iíÑU^Éq¡^^l^wú 1

- ^8Hngf^^^^|^!^^§d me

iug. - >ÂÎ£ V:VV.. ': -:"

We ;haye nob ced- that J.
¡ lîngbeiB^^s^^^L^i^^^nng s
of Edge^iëlxîe^

." of the ^ailin^^ítóng; members
the Uu|ö^|^^ii.8. a.caudida'tei

', ..the Höufe'^f?-.Rep.res'ent'atiV
After tb/ë-rètn-ros^ffôiii the prim
ry are all, in'we-" hope to- see "tb
our young friend bas headed t
ticket.^Thrs^ôùor^Eë-nr'iShîy ><]
serves.

j If ; you want good insurau
cheap^-at actual cost-let r.
write you ,a"policy iii the Soothe

..Mutual Lite Insurance Associ
iion.. ^

; J. H. May.
Mr, R. J. Parks, the genial ai

popular, proprietor of the Pari
Wagon Yard, of Augusta, has be«
spending several days in our towi
Jasper always receives a very co
dial welcome, upon his visits
Edgefield.
Mr. E. M. Williamson, who bf

made himself famous as an expo;
com grower, will lecture before th
Farmers Institute at Clemson Co
lege on Thursday. The'minimui
estimate placed upou Mr. Wi
liamson's present corn crop of 7
acres is 60 buabels to the acre
fhere are a number of fsrmers i
our county whose corn has beei
injured by the rain who woul
like to have even one acre of Mi
Williamson's com. '

FOR SALE : Two good eecoix
hand McCormick Mowers» and
thousand new ones. Also severa
$1,000 Mutual Benefit Life Poli
cies on 5 year convertible plan a

$11.25 for ages 14 up to 21, with
sligbt'advance for older;ages. Th<
poorent young man can now ínsun
his life.

E. J. Norris:

The suit of M. W. Lowry o

Bath, S. C., against the Wesferi
Union Telegraph Company, lo re
cover $100 damages, was trie<
before Magistrate N. L. Bruneoi:
ou Tbureday laut. The first hear
iug resulted in a mistrial. Befon
the second jury a verdict of $4(
was awarded the plaintiff. J. H
Tillman, Esq., aud J. Wm. Thur
mond, Esq., represented the plain
tiff, aud Tompkins and Wells, anc

Nelson and Nelsou, of Columbia
represented the defendant. Cou
siderable interest was manifestée
iu the case.

Mr. Luther Paul, thar
whom no one wields thc
paint brush more skilfully,
is doing some excellent worl
in our town. He has recent!)
repainted the residence bi
Mr. Barnwell Jones on Co¬
lumbia street,- and is no"w

beautifully repainting the in¬
terior of1 Mr. J. W. Peak's
store. If you contemplate
having'painting done, consult
Mr. Paul. His work is first-
class,"

When court adjourned for din¬
ner on Mouday the members of
the former sub-alliauces held a

meeting in the court house pur¬
suant to the call. Mr. S. M. Smith
was elected chairman and Mr. L.
R. Bruuson, secretary, Dr. W. il.
Timmerman stated that be has on

hand 60% per cent of the Etock
originally subscribed by the
by the sub-alliances. ¡He
stands ready tq pay this money to
the proper parties, being anxious
to disburse it. Five or six allian¬
ces have already received their
proportion. Each sub-alliance sub¬
scribed to one fhare of stock in the
Alliance Exchange, the par value
being $50. There being only about
five alliances represented at the
meeting Monday, no definite ac¬
tion was taken.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

We solicit your prescription
business. Utmbst'oare is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugs are used.
Our prices are very reasonable.

G. L, Penn & Son,

There is. nothing on the market
superior to a ''White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

For reliable, bigh-.grade harness
of all kiuds-buggy or wagon,
double or single-rcome to us. We
buy direct from the beBt makers
in the country,

Ramsey <fc Jones.

The best quality of Violet and
Florida Water on the market in
bulk at

TiMMONS BROS.

Just received a lot of fly nets
for horses, also a fu1! lin«! of sum-:

mer buggy robes.
Edgefield Mercantile Co,

Our comic postal cards are th
sensation of the hour. Come in
aird make your selections.

G. L. Penn & Sou.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Can nady and Babjopk
Buggies are Qtjil goi^g (Joyvn the
road ahead of aH'others.

'ridgefield Mercantile Company.
Leggett's celebrated Teas, and

Rousted Coffee from 10 to 30 cents
pei pound.

TiMMONS BROS.

"Model Queer stoves stand ni
the head of all cooking stoves. We
have thom in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

* .. ,

A young lady from Laurens
couut, was telling us a few days
ago About some of th e....delightful
family reunions they" have up
theijs" We wondered then,- and
still, wonder uow^ wby some of *he
1 arge f8.miliesi offEdgefieid county
do not baye these a;:nuaT o.çca-
sionsrThey would uofr'otvly/afford,
delightful:- .social intercourse:.bul
would greatly KtreDgtnèn;t^'-;ties
of love autisympalhy.
t Mr. J. W. Gheatbam^dgefield's
first colton weigher to be elected
by -the people, n as. for Awo years
weighed 'cotton for'the hundreds
of^fariufirs who patronize .this mar¬
ket. Aud w.bile he may have made
some mistakes, for no mortal is
perfect, he£ has come as near

giving entire satisfaction as any
colton weigher whom we have
ever koown. During the two years
in which he has served iu the ca¬

pacity of cotton weigher, Slr.
Cheetham has made a record to
which he can point with pride.

Prof. J. F. Entzmingur pur¬
chased a dinner set of very fine
snow-white china aud is having it
beautifully painted by Edgefield's
gifted artist, Miss Eliza Mims.
Upon the.jeturn of Col. and Mrs.
F. N. K. Bailey from their trip
north Prof. Entzrniqger will pre¬
sent them with this very hand¬
some set of china. A full diuuer
set of hand-painted china is a

very rare and exceedingly valu¬
able present. Old bachelors, see
what you. are missing?
A story is goiug'the rouuds that

a certain woman was reading the
matrimonial columns of a paper
and remarked to her husband:
"Hera's a strauge co-incidence-a"
Mr. William Strange is married
to a Miss Mar'ba Strange."
"Strange indeed," remarked her
husband,''but I expect the next
uews will be a little stranger."-
Ex.
Hon. W, R. Parks, of Parks-

yjlle, made a business trip to
Edgefield on Monday, being ac¬

companied by his. daughter, Miss
Ella -Parke, who spent the day
with her cousins, Misses Addie
and Emmie Cartlidg*. Miss Ella
is a graduate of Winthrop collpge
and ie possessed of very decided
talents. She is one of tbß leading
üehts in her church at Parksville.
We are pleased to auuounce that
in the near future Miss Ella will
honor Edgefield with a visit of
greater length.

Mr. George Youngblood, Misses
Eliza and Coltie Youngblood and
Mrs. Nannie Griffin always look
forward with much genuine pleas¬
ure to the annual visit of their
sister,. M>ss Tillie Youngblood.
For a number of years the latter
has been the leading teacher in
the Augusta orphanage and it is
ber wont to spend the month of
August amid the scenes of her
childhood and with those nearest
and dearest to ber. Miss .Tillie's
Edgefield friends are greatly de¬
lighted to 6ee her enjoying Buch
excellent health. She is accompa¬
nied by' her two pretty nieces,
Misses Leila and Minnie Young¬
blood. -

We like best tocal!
SCOTT'S EMULSION

a food because it stands so em¬

phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor¬

ing appetite, of giving new

strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,*.

409-415 Pearl Street, NewYork.
50c. and S i.00; all druggists.

Lace Uurtainp, Portieres and
iVble Covers, all styles, sises and
prices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company
Sachet powder-all odors -~in

bulk,, Colgate's /faloum Powder,
Roger & G al let's Toilet Powder at

Timmons Eros.

Full supply of Harris and
Glenn Springs water always ou
hand.

Tiïrtmons Bros.

Delightful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 ceatg a can.

Tv, T, Scurry.
To Cure a Cold in Que Day,
Take LAXATIVE B1ÎGMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets, All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c,

When you want the best smoke
in town try a ""Franklin" or "Cin¬
co1'' cigar.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

Our Iron Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have seen them-|
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Hoinlz's Pickles, Olives Mus¬
tard and Salad Dressing always
on haud.

Timmons Bros.

NunuaLy's fino obocô-lat s and
bon bons fresh by express.

i . G. L. Peun & Son.

Large assortment of Summer]
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jones.

See our bpautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMFEY & JONES.
Just reçeived a large supply of j

Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
of all kind. Call upon us when in[
need of these goods.

Ramsey &, Jones.
Car lead Qt' Btoyes just arrived

Can furnish sieves from $8. lo
35. Guaranteed to give perfeci
satisfaction or money refunder1,

Edgeiieid Mercantile Company,
Very Handsome Diners uphol-]

stered in pauesote at $11 per set.!
EDOEKIEÍ.D MERCANTILE CO.

The Centre Spring Picnic.
lu spite of the. lowering clouds

and very muddy roads, a tremen¬
dous crowd gathered early at Cen¬
tre Spring ou Thursday^st tb en¬

joy the picnic; Au exceil.eut^band
from Augusta furüisb^d very in¬
spiring music for those who enjoy
the dance ;-rAlLwent serenely---and
merrily 'until' the arrival of the
dinner honrj. when great.. .torrents
of rain'fell. A..portions of- -thedin*.;
uer had been placed on tlie tàbK,"
.this, Y together, with* the meats
over the pit's, was thoroughly wet
by thei-merciless flood. Fully I-000
loaves of choice bread were almost,
ruined. Pb spite of this great em¬
barrassment Capt.; Blocker-^'nd
his men fed the/multitude. Of
course, in' every crowd a few
chropic^'kickers" can be found,-
but if, by reason of,the. rain, " the
dinner or any part of it .was dis¬
appointing no'censuro can be laid
at tbe door of the company. Every¬
thing possible that could be done
to promote the comfort and pleas¬
ure of the guests was cheerfully
done by the hosts. Notwith¬
standing the great-disadvantage
under which.the Dragoons labored,'
they received sufficiehrt funds to
meet all expenses, incident to the
picnic. *

The Silver Medal Contest.
(Contributed.)

On Monday -afternoon at the
home of Mrs., Manly Timmons, the
first silver medal contest was held
under the auspices ofthe Woman's
Christian .Temperance Union.
This organization is making
preparation for the S tate Conven¬
tion which convenes in Edgefield
on September tbe 15th, ope feature
of which will be a gold medal con¬
test for the best temperance reci¬
tation.
The contests were held Monday

afternoon. In the.fUst contest were

the following: Misses Eva Wates,
Sophie MimB, Josie Sheppard,
Lula McClure, .Lizzielou Jones
and Cora Whittle. In the second
contest were Misses Lura Mime,
Haven Siuokins, Veiner Haltiwan-
ger, Earliue Allen and Ruth
Tompkins. The. judges were Miss
Auuie Clieby, Mis^TiUie Youug-
blood and Mrs.*fÄr\ Wells. Miss
Cli&by presented the silver med¬
als to Misses Cora- Whittle and
Ruth Tompkins, so that these two
will be Edg< field's representatives
iu the gold medal content, to be
held next mooih. Three young
ladies, Misses Elleu Dunóvaut,
Ruth Cogburu and Edwardina
Blalcck. furnished beautiful mu¬

sic. Miss Clara Boyd delighted the
audience with two vocal.selections,
quite differeutjn style, and mani¬
fested a versality in the use of a

sweet voice, quite unusual. Choice
and tempting refreshments were

served by the local W. C. T. U.

Â Veritable Cloud Burst.
Not within the memory -of the

oldest inhabitants of Edgefield,
has a heavier rain fallen in this
vicinity than that which fell dur¬
ing Wednesday night of last week.
The streets, roads and fields have
bsen!waehed into great, gullies
where they never washed-¿before.
The la^ge bridge on.-Jeter street'
across*" Beaverdam.- .' was. carried,
down stream a considerable "dis¬
tance'. The most -signal, damage,
however, of which'we ,

have '.heard
was doue at the quarry. There waB

evidently a cloud, burst in that
vicinity. The entire plant was

almost destroyed. An eighty-
horBe .eugine "and boiler were
washed a considerable distance
and great damage was done to the
crushing macbiuery and building.
The two large holes, one of which
was a quarter of a unie in length,
about seventy-five feet deep and
several hundred yards wide, were
filled to overflowing. So great is
the volume of w¿ter in them that
Mr. Thomas, the efficient manager,
says that it will take more than a

month to pump it out with two 12
inch centrifugal pumps. The
quarry will probably not be in full
operation again for two months,
which will not only entail con¬
siderable loss on Mr. Roes, the
owner, bu.t on our town also.

Orders Solicited,
Durirg the remainder of the

Summer and during the Fall
months, I will act as agent for C.
F. Kohl russ' Marble and Granite
Works, August^v^Ga. Any party
in "ßdgefield, Saluda or Green¬
wood desiring work of this kind
dono will please write me. I will
be glad to communicate with
them..

À. A. Edmunds,
Colliers, S. C.

It makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can

find one as good or better. Try a

Mitchell or Owensboro.
ELGEFIEIJ) MERCANTILE Co.

FOR RENT:' A fivo-room
houEe with good garden, weil, out-
buildingSjeto. Apply to

J. L; MIMS.
We are headquarters for buggies.

Such as the Hackney, Tyson &
Joues, Rook Hill, Columbus and.
Chase City buggies have stood the
test of years, and always give
satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.

Nice line of Trunks aud Suit
Cases from tho cheapeat to the
best.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

The public should not forget that
we keep io stock every kipd
and size of coffin and casket from
$3.(X> to $3$).Q£),. We can fill order
day or night. Our hearse is ready
to meet all calls op short notice
at a reasonable price.

Edgefield MercantileCo.

Have you. tried bur '-'White
Star" Coffee, There ia nothing
belter. Try it ance and you will
uso no other.

G. t. Penn $ Sou..

Cotton Weigher Elected.
Edgefield. is conceded to be

ODS .cf the best cotton.markets in
this" B'ectí¿ñ^;the^éf&^^
mers who formerly .hauled their
cotton to Auguste have been selfë
mg it here/because the very small
difference iu price did not warrant
-their hauling it -so great a dis¬
tance. By reason of this'widening
of territory .from which cotton is
.drawn, thèVôte in the electiou of
jiiiiblic cotton weigher has been
larger with each succeeding year.
Oil Saturday Ja6t ah uuueually
Ijuge number of citizens ;from
évery poi-ut of Jj .the.. compass
.gathered to cast their bailóte for
cotton weigher for Edgefield. The
total vote this . Tyeäf beiugv.520
against 435'kß.tyear.t :..

!Mr. W; .L. 'Hfotfltpn wno resides
in. the Antioch-section was elected
by a handsome majority. The vote
was as follows : \V. L. Holson
124, T. P. Morgan 100, James A.
Timmermau 77, W. H. Timmer-'
man, Jr., 68, J.*W. Öheatbam 67,
P¿ R. Wates 46, F. Pierce Ouzts
36.
The successful candidate is a

very deserving citizen pf the west¬
side. He ij".honest, upright j con--
scient iou?, &;ndfw i 11 <^a sj .ifaï%8 \. J ies:
iu his power render . exact > j ustice
to the sellers and buyers ot the
fleecy staple. Mr. Holson will
.enter upon-the":"duties of the posi-
-tkn to. which he has been elected
ou September the 1st.

LANDRAM-BAILEY.
Wedding in Kentucky of Interest in

South Carolina.
Sraithland, Kyi, August 3.-At

the beautiful Kentucky home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Landram, Col. F. N. K.
Bailey of South Carolina and Miss
Ora "Evelyn Landram were united
in marriage Wednesday morning
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mendelssohn's wedding; march
was beautifully rendered by "isa*
Edna Presnall of Smithland.
Capt. R. B. Cain of Sumter, the
groom's best man. entered with
the'bride's maid of honor, Miss
Dave Cowper of Smithlaud, fol¬
lowed by Mr. C. E. Landram,
brother of the bride, with' Mise
Emma Sherawell of Birdsville,
Ky-

After the attendants had taken
their plácee, the bride and groom
entered and were in a short and
sim de ceremony united in the
holy bonds of wedlock by the
Rev. J. S. Conway, pastor of the
Baptist church.^
The bride waa' dressed in a

beautiful grey silk traveling dross.
The groom was attired in an Eng¬
lish grey walking suit. The parlor
waB decorated with beautiful
ferns and hot house plants.
Immediately after the ceremo¬

ny, Col. and Mrs. Bailey left for
au extended tour North. The bride
,is one of the most attractive and
popular young ladies of western
Kentucky. For the past two years
she has been al the head of the
music department of the South
Carolina Co-Educational Intiitute
pf Edgefiold, where she has a host
of friends Col. Bailey, i s presi¬
dent of the South Carolina Co-
Educational Institute and one of
the leading eduoators of that sec-
;tion. of- the oountry. ,

Th«
v happy couple Lok the

steamer "Royal-' for : Paducah,
where they boarded -the train for
a tour of the Northern and Eastern
cities.
A host of friends accompanied

them to Paducah, wheie they
showered rice, congratulations,and
best wishes.-The State.

Large stock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory*' Wagons just re¬

ceived. All sizes at very reason¬
able piices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Solid car of Chairs. If you want
that "tired feeling" relieved buy
chairs from us.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Try my Snow Flake Flour.
Scores of the best people [in the
town an I vicinity have been
using this flour more than'a year.
Fifty barrels just received direct
from the mills.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

Roll foot and head, quarter
sawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roil foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 in. beds
for $10.00

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

The intense itchiug characteris-'
tic of salt rheum and eczema is
instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. As a cure
for skin diseáses this salve is un¬

equaled. For sale by G. L. Penu
ct Son.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in t> to 14 days 50c.

A. A. Wella, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, S. B.Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith aro

now using Mitchell and Owensborb
Wagons. Ask them about their1
weak point before'buying.-

EDGEFIELP MERCANTILE Co.

JAS. S. BYRD.
SURGEON DENTIST,

£ PASSFIELD,, S, C,

jJß^OtUce over-PosUOÛlce,

FOR RENT, i A fiv* room resi¬
dence upar the College. Apply to
Mr. G. D. Mira?, Faifa, S. C., or

at the Advertiser office.

When you want paint that
spreads well and yveari well, let
«is supply yon with Harrison's or

Heath. & Milligan's paint<, none

better.
Timmons Bros.

A Healing Goepel.
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor

fl£-Sharon.Baptist .church, Belair,
Ga., says of Electric Bitters: "It's
a Godsend:, to mankind. It cured
me of lame backj stiff joints,-and
complete physical collapse. Piiräs
so weak it took me half an hour .to
walk a mile. Two bottles bf Elec¬
tric Bitters have made me so

strong I have just walked (bree
milcB in 50 minutes and feet-like
walking three more. It'sfmaidé a
new man of me." Greatest remedy;
for weakness and all -Stomach.
Liver and Kidney complaints.
Sold under guarantee. Price «500.
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch &
Co.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din-',
per Sets at... $8.50 and $10:00.
Forty-two pmc* Sets $5.00i

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

TIMSOflS & C0RLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
'Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special1

ty . ;

When placing your" Insur¬
gí ance give, me a calt. ; Irep¿

resent a very strong; line, of

FiRE^'-- - rr
Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the '? largest

Insurance Go.. I will ap-
^>reciaté a share of yourbusi¬
ness. 1 can be found at my
of¿q:e---OítLcc No. 2---over Bank of
Edgefield. -

James TT. IVJIIVtH

Sixteen
Reasons Why

You should send your SONS and DAUGH¬
TERS to the

®oiiI ii Carolina
Co-E3ducational

Institute.
'

(S. C. C. I.)
TCdgel ield, ®. O.

1. Because only 75 boarders are taken, thereby making it possible tor
each student to receive the personal attention of the faculty.

2 Edgefield is noted for its health-being situated in a high, dry. roll-
ingcountry.

3 Handsome new buildings with modern improvements and np-te-
date equipments.

4 Extensive grounds-beautiful oak grove ideal surroundings.
5 High-toned, cultured. Christian men and women compose the Facul-.

ty of fourteen teachers, each a specialist.
6 Greatest care in selecting teachers whose personal influence over the

students will be elevating.
9 The president and twelve teachers live in the building with the

students.
S From the ti me students reach Edgefield until they take the tr.iin for

their homes, they are under the watchful care and close personal attention of
the president and faculty.

9 Regular study houis morning, afternoon and night under the direct
supervision of the teachers.

10 High Standard-Thorough Course'of Study-our work bears close
inspection.

11 In competitive examinations for West Point, Annapolis and other
scholarships, our students have always been eminently successful.

12 On account of our thorough Literary Course, excellent training in
discipline and the general up-building of character, morally and religiously,
our graduates are always in demand as Teachers, Stenographers, Bookkeep
ers, etc.

13 Table supplied wich good, wholesome and properly prepared food;
ten teachers in dining room with students.

14 Only two students co each room in the Dormitory. Six students to
each table in the Dining Room. No crowding allowed in any Departments
of the Institution.

15 Because for fourteen years our school has been iunsuccessful opera¬
tion under the same management, thereby proving itself worthy to ask for
your patronage.

16 Notwithstanding the expensive Fae jlty employed, the wholesome
and abundant table fare and other home comforts, the charges are moderate,

Don't Fail to Attend

's
annual, clearing SUMMER SALE commencing July 27 th
and continuing until August"6th

IO DAYS ONLY.
See the circulars issued and note carefully the prices

offered. The entire stock reduced fifty per cent.
The goods are rechecked, remarked one price for every

body. These sacrificed prices are for io DAYS ONLY.
Come early before the choice stock is gone.

J. RUBENSTEIN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD. S. C.

Olotlxlxig; Store,
We are offering offering our

Straw Hats, Summer Underwear, Low
Cut Shoes, and Summer Clothing

at Low prices. Call on us before buying. .

-wvA. Hart
J^yNext'to post-office,

Mid-Summer sale
We are determined not to carry over any Sum¬

mer Goods, therefore we offer our entire line of

White mercerized Waist Goodé,CoL<
ored Muslins, Colored Kepellan Cloth

Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords,
very low prices.
We are showing a ~j'"T~

Very Handsome
line of the above Goods, and only ask that you get
our prices before you buy.

A little money will go a long ways now.

Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

No-Cure-No-Pay, 50 cento.


